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Abstract
Cameras have become common in our society and as a result there is more video 
available today than ever before.  While the video can be used for entertainment or possibly as 
storage it can also be used as a sensor capturing crucial information,  The information captured 
can be put to all types of uses, but one particular use is to identify a fall.  The importance of 
identifying a fall can be seen especially in the older population that is affected by falls every 
year.  The falls experienced by the elderly are devastating as they can cause apprehension to 
normal life activities and in some cases premature death.  Another fall related issue is the 
intentional deception in a business with intent of insurance fraud.  Classification algorithms 
based on video can be constructed to detect falls and separate them as either accidental or 
intentional.  This research paper proposes an algorithm based on frame segmentation, and speed 
components in the x, y, z directions over time t.  The speed components are estimated from the 
video of orthogonally positioned cameras.  The algorithm can discern between fall activities and 
others like sitting on the floor, lying on the floor, or exercising.
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=(  of the center of gravity of the video object plane changes relatively slow in the case ofv v )vx, y, z  
sitting and much faster in the case of falling in addition to that the rate of change of the velocity 
vector in the case of sitting is uniform in absolute value, where in the case of falling is non 
uniform .  Also the    is relatively small in the case of sitting since it takes a relatively large∂t
∂V  
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number of frames and therefore relatively large time from the time the action was initiated to the 
time that it was concluded, compared to the less number of frames and less time  in the case of 
falling. These are the reasons that the centroids and the spaces defined by the vectors of the data 
extracted by the sitting videos are well separated from those extracted by the falling videos. 
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Chapter 6: Conclusion 
The older section of the population is continually increasing every year and falls are very 
common for them.   Often a fall will have severe health implications including fractured bones, 
and others that if left unattended could result in premature death.  Occasionally people pretend to 
fall for the purpose of insurance fraud to legitimate business owners.  Cameras are very common, 
especially surveillance cameras and cell phone cameras, recording just about all activities. 
Classification algorithms based on video have been constructed in order to detect falls.  In this 
research paper there is a constructed algorithm based on frame segmentation, and speed 
components in the x, y, z directions over time t.  The speed components are estimated from video 
obtained by cameras positioned in orthogonal directions which provides views from each angle. 
This algorithm separates a fall from other activities such as sitting on the floor, or lying on the 
floor. 
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Appendix: Code Excerpts 
 
   i.  TCP Asynchronous Server Selected Excerpt   
   public void StartListening() 
        { 
            // Bind the socket to the local endpoint and listen for incoming connections. 
            try 
            { 
                localEndPoint = new IPEndPoint(IPAddress.Any, port); 
                // Create a TCP/IP socket. 
                listener = new Socket(AddressFamily.InterNetwork, SocketType.Stream, 
ProtocolType.Tcp); 
                // listener.SetSocketOption(SocketOptionLevel.Socket, 
SocketOptionName.ReuseAddress, true); 
                listener.Bind(localEndPoint); 
                listener.Listen(1000); 
                currentClient.workSocket = listener; 
                while (true) 
                { 
                    // Set the event to nonsignaled state. 
                    allDone.Reset(); 
                    // Start an asynchronous socket to listen for connections. 
                    listener.BeginAccept(new AsyncCallback(AcceptCallback), listener); 
                    // Wait until a connection is made before continuing. 
                    allDone.WaitOne(); 
                } 
            } 
            catch (Exception e) 
            { 
                Console.WriteLine(e.ToString()); 
            } 
        } 
 
 public static void AcceptCallback(IAsyncResult ar) 
        { 
            // Signal the main thread to continue. 
            allDone.Set(); 
           // Get the socket that handles the client request. 
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            Socket listener = (Socket)ar.AsyncState; 
            Socket handler = listener.EndAccept(ar); 
            // Create the state object. 
            clientObject state = new clientObject(); 
            state.workSocket = handler; 
            Console.WriteLine("\tConnection from : {0}", handler.LocalEndPoint.ToString()); 
            handler.BeginReceive(state.buffer, 0, clientObject.BufferSize, 0, new 
AsyncCallback(ReadCallback), state); 
        } 
 
ii.  TCP Client Selected Excerpt 
        private static void Send(Socket client, byte[] data) { 
            ushort size = (ushort)data.Length; 
            byte maxSeqByte0 = (byte)size; 
            byte maxSeqByte1 = (byte)(size >> 8); 
            byte[] sendArray = new byte[data.Length + 3]; 
            sendArray[0] = clientNumber; 
            sendArray[1] = maxSeqByte1; 
            sendArray[2] = maxSeqByte0; 
            Buffer.BlockCopy(data, 0, sendArray, 3, data.Length); 
            size = maxSeqByte1; 
            size <<= 8; 
            size += maxSeqByte0; 
            int count = 0; 
            for (int i = 0; i < data.Length; i++) { count++; } 
            client.BeginSend(sendArray, 0, sendArray.Length, 0, new 
AsyncCallback(SendCallback), client); 
   
        } 
 
iii.  UDP Asynchronous Server Excerpt 
 void startServer() 
        { 
            //listen on host and port 
            //new video connection on incoming connection, video connection is thread of incoming 
            IPEndPoint iep = new IPEndPoint(IPAddress.Any, port); 
            server = new UdpClient(); 
            server.ExclusiveAddressUse = false; 
server.Client.SetSocketOption(SocketOptionLevel.Socket, 
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SocketOptionName.ReuseAddress, true); 
            server.Client.Bind(iep); 
            portIp = iep.ToString(); 
            clientIPE = new IPEndPoint(IPAddress.Any, 0); 
            status = "Starting Server"; 
          //Start listening. 
           Thread listenThread = new Thread(new ThreadStart(Listening)); 
           listenThread.Start(); 
           status = "Listening"; 
           serverRunning = true; 
        } 
 
 private void Listening() 
        { 
            byte[] data=null; 
            //Listening loop. 
            while (true) 
            { 
    status = "Listening"; 
                //receieve a message form a client. 
                data = server.Receive(ref clientIPE); 
                int whichClient=0; 
                whichClient = data[0]; //client number first byte 
   
                if (whichClient < clientMax) 
                { 
                    clients[whichClient].video.addFrame(data); 
                } 
            } 
        } 
iv.  UDP Client Selected Excerpt 
 
        private void preprocessData(byte[] data) 
        { 
            //1472 bytes to work with ­­ mtu at 1500 ­ 20 bytes for ip header and 8 bytes udp header 
            //bytes     | Data 
            //0           | client 
            //1­2        | Seq of frame 
            //3           | frame 
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            //4 ­ 5 
            //6­1471      | current frame data 
             if (frame[currentFrame] == null) 
            { 
                framePacket newFrame = new framePacket(data); 
                frame[currentFrame] = newFrame; 
            } 
            else 
            { 
                frame[currentFrame].updateFrame(data); 
            } 
            for (ushort i = 0; i < frame[currentFrame].maxSeq; i++) 
            { 
                sendInfo(frame[currentFrame].returnPacket(clientNumber,currentFrame,i)); 
                if (i % burstSpeed == 0) { Thread.Sleep(syncSpeed); 
            } 
            if (currentFrame != 254) { currentFrame++; } 
            else { currentFrame = 0;  } 
            //each packet start with client, seq, frame 
        } 
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